
Origins of the system:
Twentieth Century Pumping Stations of Bosham: a brief history

Three pumping stations were established in the inter-war period in the Parish of Bosham

Number 1

Number 2

Number 3

south of the A259 on land then owned (and still owned) by Heavers.

north of Bosham Lane, west of Critchfield Road, on land then owned by George Brown a local

farmer who also owned Critchfield on which the subsequent local authority estate was built.

on the foreshore east of the old town hall (then owned and still owned by the Mackenzie family)

and on the edge of the Trippet path but on land claimed under manorial rights by the Earl of
lveagh, then Lord of the Manor of Bosham.

From the minute book of Westbourne Rural District Council (variously between May 7930 and April 7932 as noted

by Peter Cameron of Smugglers Lane)

lnitiatives for these developments could be said to have started in earnest with the convening of the Chichester

Conference on Bosham Sewerage on 20th May 1930 and the commencement of negotiations with Mr Douglas Strange

then of Harts Farm and Lady Allen who owned sections of Bosham Hoe on the siting of a sewage treatment plant that

was eventually constructed on land to the north of Smugglers Lane.

The engineer appointed for these schemes was a Mr Bateman. Unemployment Grant would be required to fund the

work and a Local lnquiry was proposed by the Ministry of Health and plans were to be submitted to the

Unemployment Grant Committee with a request that the Bosham Drainage Committee should meet (there is no

record of it ever having done so). Loan sanctions of the order of f36,000 would be sought and Southern Railways

would agree to a sewer under the line.

It would seem that progress was tortuous and did involve the Bosham Parish Council. An enquiry was adjourned until

20th October 1931. An important issue was whether the effluent would be routed to 'the creek' (now called Bosham

Channel) orto'the channel' (now called Chichester Channel or ltchenor Reach). A leaflet was issued to electors and it

was decided the routing would go to 'the channel'. Were inhabitants of Dell Quay, Birdham, and ltchenor consulted?

ln the end only 25% of the Unemployment Grant was awarded and this meant that the scheme would have to be

reduced.

Despite this limited progress a Bosham Parish Meeting of 15th October 1931 turns down the sewerage scheme. [One

can only presume that the 'privies' and straight flushes to the creek continued. After all the oyster trade had

collapsed twenty years earlier with the 'Emsworth tragedy'1. However Westbourne Rural District Council came to the

rescue and agreed to proceed, covering as it did similar schemes in Westbourne and West Thorney as the District

Council; Bosham, Chidham and Funtington as Rural Sanitary Authority from August 1872; and Compton; East, North

and Up Marden, Racton, Stoughton and West Dean Rural Sanitary Authority from August 1895 to March 1933. The

sites for the pumping station and vent shafts were referred to the Bosham Drainage Committee. The Ministry of

Health approved the scheme for tender and a 25% grant was awarded by the Unemployment Grant Committee.

Public notices were to be posted under section 16 of the Public Health Act 1875.

The land conveyances were quickly completed and the contract awarded to Messrrs Coles Bros which allowed the

scheme to commence on 29th December 1931 for the construction of the three pumping stations. The construction

contract was for f25,O3g with mortgages of f 15,000. The valuers King & King were employed and a guaranteed policy

was settled at €3,500. A resident engineer was appointed.

From the minute book of Westbourne District Council (variousty between A,pril 7932 and 37" March 7933 as noted

by Peter Comeron of Smugglers Lone)

Mr Douglas Strange was paid 8600 plus €24 costs for his 3 acre site at Harts Farm where the sewerage works was to

be located. Although Sunny Way was considered briefly for a potential site for a pumping station, the decision was

finally made in favour of Mr George Brown's land off Critchfield and the Heaver site was also confirmed' From April

1932 two f5,000 instalments from the Public Works Loan Board (charged at4.75%l were being received to fund the

works. poor performance of the contractor was being reported which triggered a stern warning letter being written.

Objections to the foreshore pumping station were referred to the Bosham Drainage Board and the conveyance of this

site was executed by the Earl of lveagh. [t has been recently reported by Simon Mackenzie, great grandson of then

householder of the Old Town H.all that his grandfather bore the additional cost of what was considered to be a more

sympathetic design which we see today].



Further detailed negotiations were necessary resulting in amongst others a deed of Grant of Easement on Mr Pearce's
land for an effluent pipe plus f75 compensation. [ls this the Stumps End CSO site?] The mortgage stood at 813,728
and a certificate of f5,000 advance from the Public Works Loan Board was noted. Modifications of design were
registered including the decision not to lay the sewer pipe behind Gloucester Terrace but rather between manholes
103 and 104. [lt may therefore be presumed that it now lies under the road ending at the junction with the High

Streetl. Worthing Employment Exchange sent 15 men and was than asked to send another fifteen to keep the project
on track. Accommodation for all these men in the village was noted as being a problem. [Presumably most had to
come by train and possibly walk the mile to the work-site. How else would thirty men get to 26 miles to Old Bosham

in those days?l

The Public Works Loan Board confirmed their loan instalment of €5,000. At this point the Sunny Way site for the
pumping station was suddenly re-confirmed and a vent shaft was to be installed in this road as well. This would be

combined with compensation considerations. Additionally the inhabitants of Broadbridge were unhappy. There were
complaintsfrom people living in Williams Road [recently bullt on the south side] and North Road [builtforthe most
part 40 years earlier] received via the Bosham Drainage Committee. IPresumably Broadbridge was also getting well
organised by this stagel.

The combined capacity of the Broadbridge pump on Heaver's land and the Foreshore pump next to the Old Town Hall

was estimated at 48 gallons per minute. Mr Wells commenced work as Foreman but the Council declined to take over
responsibility for the scheme until steps were taken to prevent the infiltration of [flood?] water into the sewers.
Meanwhile adjacent to the Critchfield works, Captain Chapman [who lived at what is now called Leat House, then
called Sunshine Cottage] and who had a year earliertried to sell his peripheral land as a waste dump to Westbourne
District Councill demanded 20/- per day for the loss of 16 goldfish stranded as a consequence of ongoing work.

However despite all these shenanigans all the works as we now see them above ground were completed by L1th

February 1933, The engineers of the day were asked to produce daily records of infiltration and it was decided that
the contractors Coles Bros were not liable for the goldfish. The Westbourne Rural District Council was then duly
abolished and the accounts and responsibilities were transferred to Chichester Rural District Council.
It should therefore be noted from the Westbourne RDC Minute book 1932 -3 Ref. RD/WBIL/12 the following. The

Council declined to take over scheme until steps taken to prevent infiltration of water into the sewers ( no page ref.

but between 130 and 147), secondly that the engineer was asked to produce daily record of infiltration (p 179 ) and
thirdly that complaints re Williams rd. and North rd referred to Bosham Drainage Committee (p114).

Foreshore and Critchfield pumping station as they are now reflecting two quite distinct architectural styles -

vernacular versus Art Deco and reflecting both traditional and modernist within the village in the 20'h century.


